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IF OR a number of ycars past the stu dents
of the Royal have had their annual

dinner. That these are enjoyable affairs
na anc wha has ever attcnded anc will
denY. They are more, however. Thcy
are af great benefit ta the students and also
ta the prufessors. At them students and
prafessors meet mare as equals than is

Passible atherwisc. Whatever the students

feel couîd be improved about the Royal,
what they think are hardships in the rc-
quirements of the Coliege or the Council,
they can there ventilate and express their
opinions upan. The professors tbus learn

the sentiments af the students upon variouS
rratters connected with medical educatian,
and this is the best source. The laws which
gavern medical education affect the students.
The students, therefore, are the best judges

as ta wbether these laws are wise restric-
tions, or uinfair and harassing requirernents.
Having mattcrs Of tis nature thus broughit

ta tlieir noticc the professors will tlîink over

them, and, if they decîn it advisable, have

theni changed sa as flot ta, press unfairly on

any one. Some questions which xvere thus

brought up at the last annual dinner wc in-

tend ta cliscuss later on. Our imin abject

in speaking of these gatherings at present is

ta ask the question :If these annual re-

unions ai-c of sucli bcncfit ta the miedical

students, why would îlot sirnilar ones be of

advantagc ta the arts students ? Pcerhaps

some one will say tltcrc arc s0 many arts

studcnts that you could flot get a place in

the city large cnaough in which ta dine them.
WelI, grant this .ta be truc. Why, then,
could not the variaus years hold class sup-

pers? \Vc would like ta sec either plans

tried. 13esides the bcncfits a]ready refeïred

ta as flowing fronm these gatherings we be-

lieve that a better feeling would be created

between professors and students, and a kind-
lier and more permanent friendship engen-

dered among thc students themselves. Let
the arts boys rujove in the matter, if not as a
body, by classes.

I Tis most sincerely ta be boped that the
nev officers of the Alma Mater Society

will do their utmost ta increase the interest

taken by the students in the weekly (wve wcre

near writing w « akly) meetings of the society.
For some time past, fia one has endeavourcd
to dispute the fact that the Aima Mater as a

debating and iiterary society, lias ta ail in-

tents and purpases ceased ta exist. What


